A new naphthoquinone isolated from the bulbs of Cipura paludosa and pharmacological activity of two main constituents.
Cipura paludosa (Iridaceae) is a plant that is distributed in the north region of Brazil. Its bulbs are used in folk medicine to treat inflammation and pain. Four naphthalene derivatives have been isolated from the bulbs of this plant. Three of them have been identified as the known naphthalene derivatives, eleutherine, iso-eleutherine, and hongkonin. The structure of the fourth and new component was determined as 11-hydroxyeleutherine by extensive NMR study. In addition, the IN VIVO effect of the two major compounds, eleutherine and iso-eleutherine, was evaluated in carrageenan-induced hypernociception and inflammation in mice. Eleutherine and iso-eleutherine (1.04-34.92 µmol/kg), dosed intraperitoneally (i.p.) or orally (p.o.), decreased the carrageenan-induced paw oedema (i.p. - inhibitions of 36 ± 7 % and 58 ± 14 %, respectively; p.o. - inhibitions of 36 ± 7 % and 58 ± 14 %, respectively). Iso-eleutherine, but not eleutherine, significantly reduced (inhibitions of 39 ± 4 %) the plasma extravasation induced by intradermal (i.d.) injection of carrageenan. Likewise, eleutherine and iso-eleutherine (1.04-34.92 µmol/kg, i.p. or p.o.) were also effective in preventing the carrageenan-induced hypernociceptive response (i.p. - inhibition of 59 ± 4 % and 63 ± 1 %, respectively; p.o. - inhibitions of 36 ± 7 % and 58 ± 14 %, respectively). It was also suggested that the anti-inflammatory and anti-hypernociceptive effects of eleutherine or iso-eleutherine partly depend on the interference with the synthesis or activity of mast cell products, kinins, cytokine, chemokines, prostanoids, or sympathetic amines. Our findings show that two major compounds of C. paludosa contain pharmacologically active constituents that possess antinociceptive and anti-inflammatory activity, justifying, at least in part, its popular therapeutic use for treating conditions associated with pain.